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THJv FARM ICRS'
STATU AI/LIANCE.

Annual Meeting Held in Columbia
.The Suh-Alliunccn Are to be
Reorganized.
The annual bossIou "t the Parmors'

Statu Alliance was held in Columbia
laal week, bcgiunlug on Wednesday
night, July 2'1. The chief business he-
fore the meeting was i<> devise plana
to reorganize and rejuvonato the or«

gauization. There were about thirty,
live or forty delegates of the State
convention present. President J, C.
Alexander, ol Ooouoo, delivered his
annual address to the State Alliance
as follows :

»« Urethren of the Slate Alliance. :

As usual ii is with inuch pleasure Hint
1 as a member ami a brother in 11>i^
Order am spared by a High lietug to
meet you hero once m >ro. I in m\

humble way have Iried to pr< side ovi r
tliis Alliance for two years, ai d I Hud,
brolhrou, that while I liavo been hon¬
ored by (he Order ami have been treat¬
ed with the greatest r< ;.i by every
member, 1 feel thai I lu«vc been un¬

equal to tho omorgency. Our organi¬
zation has, I fear, deteriorated under
my administration instead ol building
up. The cause of Ulis 1 don't know,
unless it is noglccl on my [part and
yours to do our whole duty in encour-

Bglug our UOigllhors lO join our ranks
and holn up light the battles of life.
Voll caii icmomhor, brethren, when
our Onlcr was lull lo overflowing with
members,thoythen saw tie \*.i works
of the Alliance ami they soe ii liny.
The object of the organization wo lo
help tho poor, to assist those who wore
unable to standalone, purely a charita¬
ble thing, yet how many have with¬
drawn from our rolls, some hy ih alii,
but a largo majority fromew ises known
but by thoiusclves. In ilt< death ol
Brother 3, W. Stokes om ol our bright¬
est lights has gone out ; hi- a! in

our Order and in the nation1*! Congress
hall will be hard lo till, lie Was a true
man in every sense of the wot.I, true
to his country, true to his constlltu nls,
true to the A'lianee and true to Ids
God

" Loi M evoi chonsh hin memory.
Now. broth on, lot mo thank you tor
having placed the mantle «>i honor on

my Shoulders a< your tn-uWnt, and
on retiring from this »oat I want to
assist you in elcel'ng somo brother
who can ami will, 1 hope, fur sur¬

pass all that your humble servant has
done."
The committee <. n credentials i<>"!<

up considerable 111111' in considering tin
credentials and applications lor admis¬
sion to the uouvcution, which was hold
in the court house.
The following were the <U h gates at

lending the meeting of the Alliance
to-night : Dorchester, \V. M. -Uiieder;
Florence, W.U. Kclloy : Greenwood,
P.S. Dew ; Lancaster, IL 1'. Miller;
Lexington, James li. Ad.l v. Xo wherry,
.). I.. Keitt: Marlboro, Charles Gros*
land ; Ocouco, J. 1>. l'iekcii : Orange
burg, J. IL Clall'y; Union, A. C, Lyles;
York, W. N. Lld< r.

Delegated for subordinate Alliances :
Fish Dam, W. T. Jeter ; Kord, I\ A.
Elingmann; Kighlwcll, M. K. luck,
and Summcrville, J. 11. ICnrgle. Tho
following olllcors wore ch clod for tho
year : 1>. 1'. ßlird, of Lexington,
president ; W. N. Kidcr, of Volk, vac

president and Mate lecturer ; J, \V.
[leid, Iteidville. secretary and irons-
urcr ; .1. 1\ Nishct, Lancaster, dele¬
gate to National Alliance: A. C. I.ylos,
Carlisle, moml»er cm cutive committee,
to serve three years.
Most ol' the evening was dovolt c| lo

perfecting Hie organization ami lo a
general discussion of the reorganization
of the Alliance aud getting it into ac¬

tive business shnpo. Mr. Cropland
proposed that tho directors set aside a
part of the interest derived from the
Alliance fund now safely invested and
pay an orgnnncor to work up sub-Alli¬
ances. This plan met opposition on
the ground that the fund ami intort I
was a trust fund and could not he used
for organizing work. It was contended
on the othoi hniul that it would bo for
the good of tho order and the fund.
The matter was freely discussed proand con, and the genera! disposition
was to put an active worker in the
Hold and organize tho Slate Alliance
to take active hold of certain business
propositions,
The .StaU- Alliance concluded Its

work Thursday morning and adjournedsine die. Tho now prosidcnl, Mr. I).
P. Bfird, of Lexington, who had been
elected the night beforo, addressed the
Alliance an follows:
"Brethren! You have elected mo to

be your president for the ensuing year,for which 1 thank you. In the palmydays of the Farmers' Alii nu r it was a
position Bought after bj many and has
been filled by some of South Carolina's
most worthy sou

"It has been currently loportcd that
wo as an organization were dead.
When we look around and SCO tho hon¬
est faces and hear the sober words ol
you Alliancomcu horc in council assem¬
bled we are made to exclaim 'It is
false.' Wo are alive ami will remain
so. We have often heard it most
truthfully expressed .that tho darkest
hour is just beforo the dan n' ol the re.

Organization of our beloved order, lie-
organize.why not? Are you ready to
give up the tiu'iit when wo have accom¬plished ho much already? Let us say
wo will gO forward, put a n.ati in the
Held.a man With a backbone who will
dare and do ; and when WO un t lu re
one year honco this hall will la: Idled
with delegates,
"1 feel my inability to pl'csido ÖV» r

you, but with your aid I hopethe chip safe Into the harbor. 1 now
commend you to the work for tho com¬
ing year and ask you to g< I nl it in
earnest, and you will come back bear¬
ing the fruil <d your lab >i ."

After a long and full liscuasion of n
plaii for tin; rejuvenation ,ih<i rcorgan-l/.ation of tlit: Ol'dor, tin: Alliance de¬
termined to lease this mailer to a com¬
mittee consisting of L'rcsldonl Kllrd,Vice Prosidoni W. N. tildi r and Mr,
A. C. Lylos, of the hoard of directors,
The committee, is to look can-lulu into
all plant proposed and decide uponwhich in the l>c*t one ; then the com¬
mittee has the power to proceed to pillthat plan in operation. If it is deemed
best to appoint a state organizer, «>i a
number of organizors, or lo bringabout reorganizations ol sub-Alliances
in some other manner, this committee
is empowered to take till nocossaryBtcps oven so far as to arrange-for the
pay of any organizers chosen and suit
out over tho tttule.
The board of directors <>f iho Slaio

Alliance Bxchango hold a long moot'
.ing also, but nothing was done. The
idea of reopening the Exchange wan
considered in aoino detail. Tho board
adjourned to meet again in Columbia
some day during Fair week Iltis fall,
when it hopes to be in a better posi-

of tile niemh« is i.t the Alliance who
wer« prcscut lo proceed with the reor¬
ganization Ihn ughout tin- Stale at iho
carhosl possible moment.
The usual rc !*:'.. n of thank- were

adoplod.
'I he t'n-t rally of tin Alliuti1 u will bo

bchl in Kmc .\ :_u t 7th, at
which lime Messrs. VVilborn, Kllrd ami
Khler have boou luvitod to deliver ad*
dresses.

PEACH CROP OF THE
UNITED STATES

Under Scientific Methods the Yield
is Quadrupled Per Acre

SVa liingion Special to News and Courier.
'J'hc peach crop i>r the Unilod states

will amount thiu year to About 70,000'
U00 bushels. It is the fruit on which
this couulry piidcs itself most, ami re¬
cently the gigantic industry it icpre-
s\ on has in>on transforme I by the m«
trodtteliou of various new ami scituti-
lic ideas. Most important among
these ;s au "Intensive" method of'
cilltttro, by which one acre is made lo
yield more than used to he ohlaincc,
reckoned in bushels, from foui times
that area.

It is in Ma id.'.an that this idea has
has been carried broadest, its most es-
scnlial requirement (apart from care¬
ful tillage and rigid pruning) being a

well-nigh ruthless thinning of the
I mils on each treo. To the old-fash-
ioncd grower the notion of cutting oft
..In o-fourlhs ut the peaches just when
they ate heginuiiig to develop seems
absurd and even outrageous; yet in
thia way more bushels ftfu actually ob-.
(allied ill.hi would bo produced if there
waa no tuch inlerforonco, and iho in¬
dividual pcachoa aro vory much liner,
hriuging a far higher price in Iho mar-
K<t. 15) stun im ans a maximum ol Iii
hu.-lit 18 to :i tree, 01' 800 bushels to the
acre, is secured.
Now this is business, and of a kind

in astonish the planters of the old
school. An important point about it
is thai Iho number of seed (i. o.,
pcach-slones) produced is only one-
louith '. r tin' normal, and, inasmuch
as tlu ir development !s iho greatest of

j ail drains noon the vitality of the tree,
(using up incidentally largo quanitios
ol potash ami phosphorus acid from
tin soil,) a profitable saving is cfl'octed.
incidentally, regularity of yield from
season in season is promoted.
The greatest enemy of the peach-

grower is irosl. A peach tree is a
born fool, and on ihe slightest provo-juution in the way of warmth it per¬
mits its buds to expand, in the mis¬
taken notion that gentle spring has ar¬
rived. Then conn s eold weather and
it is nipped, with disastrous financial
results to the planter. Down South
ihm kind of mischief is even worse
than m the North, because of the
warm spells thai arrive during tho win-
tor. «

[I has been ascertained that trouble
' 1 ilie sort may be mitigated to a con-
si Icrablo xtent by spraying the twigs
and dormant buds with a solution of
white-wash, the elfect being t > hold
back the blossoms. Being white, ihe
buds and twin's thus coated rcllcct the
sun' rays, iustead of absorbing ihem,
and their temperature being not per-
eoptibly raised, ripomng is retarded,
lu cold latitudes the trees are some¬
times bent over horizontally close to
tin grotin 1 during the winter, and
covered with straw or earth to protect
them.
This is Ihe age of increasing luxury,

and people nowadays are willing to
pay almost any 'nice for exceptionally
choice fruits. |n winter as much as
81 a piece is often paid for pe hes,
and gardeners in this country arc try¬ing to introduce some of tin: intensive
horticultural methods of Kuropu. In
France and lOngland peach trees are
commonly trained Hat against walls
with soul bei 11 exposure, or on trellises
a foot or so away from the wall, and
all Ihe loan lies arc cut away except a
b w, which are compelled to assume
certain patterns, frequently goometri«
Cal. Then most of the fruits are cut
off as s,,,,n a- »Gl, only a dozen, or pos¬
sibly a score being allowed to develop.
A peach tree thus treated is nothinglike a tree, hut the few peaches thai
mature upon it are marvels of beauty
ami juiciness, Half a dozenof Hiera in
a cotton lined basket fetch &d or 88.
The peach BCems to have come from

China originally, being introduced into
I'.urope by way of Persia. This yearthere uro 21)I recognized varieties on
the market in this country, sorao new
strains having b son introduced directly'
from China. Jl si as cultural methods
hive improved, bo varieties of un¬
questioned sup .riorily have galnod
prominence, and there is no questionthai our best peaches to-day arc far
superior to any that were, obtainable
about (ifteen or twenty years ago. The
average size is much increased for one
thing.
Tho pencil tcason In the North has

been greatly lengthened by the intro¬
duction of Southern peaches, largelyfrom Georgia, the shipment <>f which
l<> Northern markets has been render¬
ed practicable and prolltable by the
modern refngorutor car. At the pres¬
ent time immense tracts in Georgia
arc occupied by peach orchards, a
single ono'of which packs and ships
moro than Si,000 bushels a day in the
busy season< 'These orchards may he
-aid I > represent the "extensive."
method of poach culture, as opposedto ihe ''intensive." In .July, which
Is their busy month, they employ ven¬
dible armies of laborers, ami on each
plantation is a big packing house, with
sidetracks connecting with the main
railway line, At important centres of
the growing industry are huge ice
storage houses, built by the refrigera¬tor car companies, with every conven¬
ience fi >r icing he cars which are to
can v the ruit northward.
A plantation of this kind H divided

by Btrnighl avenues into rectangularpatches like city blocks, and to each
p itch is allotted a given number of
picker-; the pickers are trained men,being taught to judge with close ac-
ctiracy just when n peach is teady to
he plucked, Rvcry peach has its sun¬
ny side and ils shady side, and it is bythe line Of the shady side. that, its de-
' ic ol riponcss Is decided. In former
dayi peaches had to I»; picked some
(luv ix fote iliev wore quite, ripe, so as
to allow li r transportation, hut at pre¬
sent, thank-, to me rofrigoralor car andlast freight, this is no longer necessary,and'the frull is left on the tree until
it has come to full maturity, beingtaken just before It begins to soften.Each nicker is provided with a small
canvas hag marked with his number
ami containing tickets bearing the
same number. lie puts one of thetickets in the b )ttom of each basket ashe bogiOS to fill the latter. Thus, it
any basket on reaching the assortingtable is found dctlcicnt in any respect,as to the quality of tho pcf.chca orOthorwise, it n? known at onco who is
responsible, and a "field inspector"gallops away on his horso to adroinis-let a corrective rebuke to the inc"~
ual at fault, i

minis-

certain number of helpers, who fetch
the empty baskets for refilling ami
.'tote" away the newly tilled haskcls,
arrying them to the Inlets cling
avenue^, where they are plttCv I upon
low WUgOUS lor transportation to the
packing house. This building i> an
immense shed, a loft overhead afford*
lug space fur the Storage of empty
baskets ami crates, while below atO
long tables, :il which slaud young men
and girlj who soil the peaches. This
Is expert work, the fruit belüg trans¬
ferred to canvas trays and sorted into
three grades."Extra," "No. 1" and
"Seconds."

All poaches thai arc too ripe for
shipment are put aside for the evap¬
orator, while decayed ones no to a

dump, to he destroyed later by lire.
Olfu r hands pack the fruit, as last as
n it graded, in baskets and nail tin in

Up in eiales, six 4 quart baskets golug
to a crate. There is a final inspection,
and the crates are loaded aboard the
refrigerator ear, which is sealed up,
mil to he opened again until the
Northern city is reached, where the
merchandise is to be sold. The ut¬
most paint) are taken to innke the litm¬
us short its possible from the tree to
the car, and under ordinary circum¬
stances not more than an hour ellipsesafter the fl'Ult is picked before the cal¬
ls tilled and sealed.

Methods equally expeditious are

practiced everywhere, though condi¬
tions vary nunc or les-i with the local-'
ity or production. Delaware has an

exceptional advantage in being so

near to New York, L'hilndelphiu and
other great cities on the Eastern sea-
hoard. Immense quantities or peaches
are canto d in Delaware, a single
factory at Seafoid using 11,000 baskets
a day in this way at the present time.
Tlie people employed to pe<d the fruit
are nearly all womoil.

In Michigan there is a woudorful
peach bolt, which runs along the east¬
ern shore of Lake Michigan lor a dls-
lanco of 100 miles; from l.~> miles
south of St. Joseph to the north shore
of Traverse Lav, and varying in width
from to lo miles. Unlike Georgia
and Delaware, it is a region of email
orchards, and this is ouc reason why
the "intensive*' method of culture al¬
ready described lias been so adini.ably
developed in that part of the country.

Next to frost the most dreaded foe
of the peach-grower is the ..yollows,"
a disease which lias beet) found to be
entirely incurable. When it appears
the only thing to do is to dig up the
alTected trees and plant others in their
plaees. By this means the trouble has
been wiped out to a great extent both
in Delaware and Michigan, though
there are always short-sighted plant-
era who are reluctant to resort to so
radical a method of lighting the plague.

Banished Fkom thh Statk .Tho
Columbia correspoudcnl of the News
and Courior says : « Senator Tillmau
during his term as Governor hail nwifo
to appeal to him lor a pardon for her
husband. The woman said thai her
husband was a good man when sober,
hut when he drank he never knew
when to slop, and that he was beyondall control. It was while on one of
these drunks that he attacked his wife
and was more than oitliuarily violent.
The woman had stood it as long as she
could and dually consented to prosecute
her husband. Later she wanted the
man pardoned and thought that he had
gotten over the. drink habit by his ex¬

perience in the penitentiary. Governor
Tilluian feared that unless some con¬
dition were imposed that the man
would lo back to drinking, as he had
often before promised not t<> drink.
Governor Tilhnan made a condition
that if the prisoner ever again got
drunk he was to be. returned to the
penitentiary, and lie appointed one or
two of ILO woman's kinspeoplo to be
responsible for the condition on which
the pardon was issued. The man was
called to Governor Tilhuun's otlieo and
the Conditions of the pardon explained,lie readily accepted them and to-daythere is no belter citizen in one of the
upper counties of the State, and he
has never taken a drink of liquor from
the day he left Columbia lo return to
his home. In the lust campaign Sen¬
ator Tilhnan was entertained by the
sister of the very man who was givenihis conditional pardon, and she was
lull of gratitude to him for having done
so much for her brother and for havingmade a good ".ilizon of him."

Ml ST I *A V 1 { K V K N U K TA X KS..T1 1 e
Washington correspondent of tiic Phil¬
adelphia llocord telegraphs in« papor
as fo'iows
"The commissioner of internal reve¬

nue, is expected todecide that Iho State
of South Carolina is wrong in its con¬
tention against the right of the Föde¬
ral government to tax South Carolina
liquor dispensaries.

.'Commissioner Ycrkes will hohl, it
is understood, after SOVeial confer¬
ences with Attorney General Kuox,that South Carolina has no power un¬
der the constitution to exempt the dis¬
pensary from the operation of the Fed¬
eral internal revenue law. If South
Carolina could thus secure immunityfrom Federal taxation, other States
could do the same, with serious results
to the Federal excise svstoin."
Governor McSweenoy, of South Car¬

olina, has not only demanded from the
internal revenue bureau a return of all
the laxes collected from the Stale dis¬
pensary Irafllc since 1S'.).'{, but has sued
for the same purpose in the United
Slates court of claims. Both proceed¬
ings were taken under the supreme
court decision that the South Carolina
dispensary law was a constitutional ex¬
ercise of the. police power of the State.
The court of claims having adjourn*ed for the summer, the case will have

to await there, hut meanwhile the ad¬
ministration, through tin; COIUinissioUul
of internal revenue, will decide againstSouth Carolina«

Not Willing to Sign it. .Tho
editor of a paper printed in a thriving
town only a few miles from town Citywas a*ked the other day to publish an
arllc'e roastloga citizen. "Certainly,"he Bind to the caller, what ahull 1 say?"He was furnished with an outline of
what was wanted, and wrote an article
that Was a scorcher.

" That's splendid," exclaimed the
friend, delighted when the article was
read to him, " that'll make Ins hair
crinkle."

All right," said the editor, »« let's
sec what are your initials ?",u Good heavens," said Iho oillZOD,u you are not going to sign my name
to that ?"
" Why not?" asked the editor.
" I wouldn't have any one know Ihad anything to do with that for tho

world. I can't afford to get into a
serious scrap with my neighbors."Tho editor smiled benevolently and
said, « Why should I mix up in a
ocrap that doos not coneorn mo ? Whyshould you expect mo to assume tho
hlamo for publication of an arliclo to
which you aro afraid to sign your
name ?"
«j^Tho man stopped his subscription ||»por and wont away mad..-Iowa City I

BATTI,15 OF MUSGROVU MIM,.

An Historic Spot in SpartanburR
County on the IJnoree River.
A cm respondent of the Clinton Ca¬

pelle writes ns lot lows:
Tho battle ol Musgrovo Mills was

[ought iluriug ouo of tho dnikcst peri¬ods of cor o .untiy's history. L'hoBritish Boouied i<» have possession.The people wore divided. Noighb >rs
were oftoo ufraid of each other. Uon-eral Gates had been badly defeated byLord CornWallis, at Caiudon, which,With oilier things, caused a deep gl03IUto full upon the couulry, aud the dark*
neaa almost obscured the brilliancy ol
the MuBgrove victoiv.
When Uuuoral McDowell learned

that sovoi'ld hundred Tories were oil
their way l<» j tin Colouul Ferguson, he
seal a small haml of patriots under
Williams, Shelby and C lark to attack
them at Mu-guye Mills. Wuliams
and Ids men reaclicd Musgrovo earlyin the. morning after a hard uight'8riile. When they were in two hundred
yards of Ihe l ory camp some one. in¬
formed them that Co), lone*, with six
hundred red men, had ju>l joined the
Tories. W illiains and Ins men were
tired and broken dowu from the. long
night'« ride, and in no shape, to light.Bui they saw no way of es.cape without
a battle, as tlioy had already hail a
skirmish with a patrol parly in which
seven or eight Tories were killed.
So ihey hastily constructed a rude

breastwork of old logs and brush.
When this was completed, ("apt. lu-
mau, with a few men, was sent out to
skninish with the enemy as soon as
they crossed the river. Ionian's plan
Was to draw the enemy out and Iben
retreat to the breastworks. IBs planworked well. The Btitish, thinkingthey had routed the whole parly, rush¬
ed oil after Lnmuu. When Ihey were
in about seventy»live yards of the
American lines a most deadly lire was

poured upon them. Both sides held
their ground and fought desperately
tor one long hour, when the Anieii-
eaua began to give back. But just at
this juncture Uol. lnne.s fell badlywouuded. All the other British ".
cers had already been either killed o.
wounded, and ihe whole B.u:«li line
began a hasty retreat. The Americans
drove them across the river into Soar-
lauburg. The British look Ike old
Buncombe road toward llobbysvillo ;the Americans made tor the mouu-
laill8 and on into Virginia with their
prisoners.
The Americans lost only lour killed

and niuo wounded. Sixty-three ol
QUOOU Anne's men were left doad on
the held, and one hundred and sixtyWOlluded were taken.
Some, it' not all, of these sixty-seven

men were burled ou the hanks of the
Eunice. Will some one inform us us
10 whether or not the four Americans
are buried there, ami if their graves
can be located ?

Dr. Wiley, chief chemist in ihe de¬
partment of Agriculture calls attention
to the anomalous fact that while va¬
rious States have laws forbidding the
adulteration of foods, ihere is no na¬
tional law regulating the matter, so
thai food which is adulterated in New
York Stale can be taken lo New Jer¬
sey and sold, the law prohibiting the
sale of 11 in the Slate of New Yoik.
Sonic adulterations are harmful, while
others are not; among the harmless list
belüg the adulteration of coffee with
peas, beans, chicory, OlC.

Lieut. Victor Blue, whose scoutingOperations around Santiago icsulted iu
his being the tiist to delict ihu pres¬ence of ihe Spanish Heel in the harbor
of Santiago and making that fact cor-
tain, bus been invalided home from ihe
staff of Kear Admiral KciuplT, on the
Asiatic station, for trealmeut at the
Mare Island hospital. Lieut. Blue
failed with Admiral Kcmpff when he
assumed command, just prior lo the
Chinese dllllcultics, lasl summer.

It is thought, says the Mobile lb ir¬isier that one-third of the Louisiana
sugar plantations Will use oil instead of
coal this year. The number would be
larger, but for the fact that ihu planta¬tions had made their contracts for cot .

for the season before Ihe full value ol
the Texas oil was shown It is prob¬able that by liexl season all the sugarplantations in Louisiana will be usingoil instead of coal.

The manufacture of pens in the Uni¬ted states is conilucd to only four com¬panies, although one might supposethere were many more. 'That does notinclude ihe making of gold pens, whichis a separate industry, but pens ol
steel, brass and German silver. The
steel for these pens is brought chieflyfrom Sheffield, England, as is the bestblade steel. Many experiments have
been made, with steel manufactured
over here, but it never has sufficientlystood the test.

Germany erected a memorial tower
at Graxelollo in 1X7."» ill honor of hersoldiers who fell in the battle, at a costof ^200,000. The lower was recentlyblown up by the military engineers he-
cause it commanded (he new formica¬tions outside of Metz.

What
Motherhood
Means

Motherhood means either happinessor misery. There is scant happiness forthe mother, who in pain and weaknessbrings into the world n weakling babewhich she can neither nurse nor nourish.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (itswomen for motherhood, it strengthensthe maternal organism. It tranqidli7.esthe nerves, encourages the appetite andbrings refreshing sleep. It makes thebirth hour prarltally painless and givesthe mother the nourishment to give herchild.
There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre¬scription," and it is absolutely free fromopium, cocaine, ami all other narcotics.
"Word* cannot express how grateful I mil foryour kind advice and your ' Favorite Prcsc lp-Hon.' " writes Mrs. D. p. narrlcka, of Perrows,Campbell Co.« Vn. "I feel thnl It him cured me.I had been in j>oor health for four yearn. Suf¬fered greatly with my rlgbt side, ¦(¦(> wltlibearing-down pain*, and my nerve« were In adreadful state. After using four bottles of your' Favorite Prescription 1 I am now wall, f auithe mother of two chlldreu. With the flratchild I suffered twenty eight hours, and withthe second I used your medicine and wae alclconly three hour*, f believe Dr. Pierce'a Favor¬ite Preactptlon to he the best medicine In theworld for suffering females. I wish you greatsuccess, and hope that Ood will bless you Injour noble work."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense MedicalAdviser, in paper covers, is sen', free onreceipt of ai on*-cent stamps to payexpense of tfuUlag only. Address Dr.

a Si.u.in Deficit, v weather-
stained, orcuking wagon drew u > tu
front of a photographer's cstublishm« ul
in a Georgia town, liououth Ii d\
a lean houuü came to n standstill.
Strapped oil behind was an armful <<i'
(odder, and from the whiMetree swung
a clank'ug wooden hucket.
a man c!ud iu jeaus trousers, homo-

spun shirt and guiltless <>i coin or rust,
emerged from the vehicle'suuteri .. < \-

iromlty. His length of limb, ol face,df urticulation, stamped him as one ol
nature's own. Settling his s,,n slouch
hut on the hack of his hoad, ho ad.
justed his lone gallU8 and gave t!i«' lines
to the wife and bltby within. behind
these, from the dome of canvas l»>
youd, peered, big-cyed ami solemn,
uutnuroua editions of Iho lord und mus«
lor, merging one Inlo tho other wltli
almost Imperceptible graduations <d
size.

Kntonng tin- ßhop, the strangerpaused bolore a case, of sample pho 0-
LTiapbs, and poiutlug to oue, said.
" Mtsloi, what d'yer charge for lakin'
piclois like thai ?"

" Three dollarsU dozen," replied lllOclork.
Thrusting his baudsiuto his pot kuis,ho turned thoughtfully toward Iho wiig>ouful <>f offsprings. " Wall, I reckon

I'll have lor wail a bit," llC said soltly,to himself " I uiu'i 'j'»t imt Meven

A Nl-'Oito's Filial l)i:i:i)..A young
negro man entered a Co'umhins gr< cor,\
a day or two ago autl after making a
few Inquiries ptocecded lo purchase 11
largo bill of groceries, lie paid his hid,$Uil.!)ß, i" '-'old, and requested thai the
groceries ho delivered in (Sirard, a sub¬
urb of iho city. Instead ol being taken
to n small stoic, as (lie groceryma it
supposed WOllid bo the de-tina'i II ol
the goods, ihey were delivered to a
little shanty occupied by an aged ne¬

gro. Tho colored drayin in almost lost
bis breath when ho saw the young
negro hand the old man ~lJu in gob II as a gift in addition to the groceries.The situation was soon explaiiu d. The
soling mau was licnrgo Thomn*, who
had jnsi returned from soldiering in the
Philippines, und Ihu <»l«l man wua his
father, whom ho had not tuen in iK«-
yoaro. Ho made ii Iiis Ural duty on
reaching Columhus to look up hi- lulh«
er and found him hard al work in lilo
Central Itailroud sandpit m Gir.ird,earning his daily hreiul hy the sweul <»t
his brow. Tho meeting was an nlTeol-
mg one, and 1 h«- m determined thai
for n time al leasl Ids father should
have a Iasto of the comforts and lux¬
uries of life..Columbus (Cin.) Kmpiir-or-bun.

Dr. Kdmund T. Perkins, rjetor
emeritus of Si. Paul's KpiseopulChurch, Louisville, Ky., who died re-
ccntly, wa-< a noted man iu Southern
ecolcsiast'eul circlos. IL was of an
old Virginia family. lli-< grandfallu i
was a colonel In the Coiuinciual armyin tin: Uotolulionniy war, and he was
ugraod-rcphev of Kichard Henry Lee,
one of tin: signers ol the Declaration
of Independence. Dr. Perkins wa
chnplaimal-largo in Liij's army, ai
tendered inestimable service lu t!" .;
and wounded I >idiorS. lie was aLvaj
a< near the tronl as he could g< ;.

A dispute between a bachelor and a
spinster of VVilkcsbarrc, Pa., over 'hi
ownership of a pig ended in the mar
ringe of the disputants on Moudav.The pig was carried irto court, but tie
Justice was greatly puzzled by a cl aid
of witnesses, half of whom swore lit
animal belonged t<> the man, and the
other half hcing equally positive that
piggy was the woman's property. I
spinster Dually asked In r opponeei to
become her husband, end ..-cut
settled the coiitro, ersy.

A fanner near Williamsport, Pa.,has been arrested for challenging a

special officer lo light a dm 1. The man
whom Stryker desired to do battle with
is a member of the Society for t!" I'
ventioii of Cruelty to Auiina's and
ux-mcmbcr of tin- Williamsporl polieiforce Several days ago he arrested it
son of Strjker's for alleged abuse nl
horse with wh ch he was drawing a

heavy load. Young Stryker was lined
Sinn by a local magistrate. His father
immediately challenged the special of'
Ii, er to a duel.

The Secretary of the Nav, has ihCided thai the third volume "I Mai
Lay's history ol the United Slates
navy, which contains the history ol
the Spanish-American war. shall nothe used as a text-hook at the Naval
Academy unless the obnoxious lan¬
guage i1. contains in characterizing theaction of Hoar-Admiral Schlcy is elim¬inated.

1 luuharlou (last le, t tie mos i liislScottish military fortress licxl lo Kdin-burgh Castlo, bus fallen on evil days,The, lOnglish wat ollico has withdrawnits one soldier, the last of the garrison,For many hundreds of years it lodgeda military garrison ami contained thou¬sands of ancient ami modern weapons.
n
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A SiKOUli vi: ijfcl aim - A Hum re¬
ceiving 111«. fiill I'oVfi of a lu t' v Bt>ol;»
of lightning au.I v i living t.. loll tiio
tal«; is s"iu< ilüng believed imnosslbhj
i>y many < f th«' medical i"« iVtslon.
Su«'lt, however,; ,vns cxporiehco of
K moi' Ii. Ciirpentei during iho storm
lit Sharon, Mm . recently, sa.vs tho
ll'.-i.ut Journal. I'ho shtifi (f lightu.lilt* entered hi* jjj.ti| t< hand,passed ih h n ill) ¦¦. .ii» urni, down his
breast und through iu^ !. i: le Along
it- burulii" pathway it itmdu i deeplit-1: wollt) I tiio on tiro length of tho
ixi.lv, as if oil 10 oiio with :. knife hud
made a vicious slush. When picked
up iti'' man appcar'nl io! r dead. After
li<)|> had been :;iv u u|> na one lioni
tin lead hü letutnul Id hfe. Mr <!ar«neuter was iu Iho liiblo haiu< s-itig a
norso. lh hand wua uli the stuhle idnor when inj was struck.

Mis. t[lonti i' mil Itoi \eaiMilul'it
ha idid hahy wore in Ihe dublt when
Iho lightning sit tt< , but worn not in*jurat.

.. As soon as tlx i.ilu was struck,"Mis. Carpi "lei I, U I iii-lii- I over
t<> ivhoio my husba id >.;-.-. I Us clothes
\vt*.:*c loin open fioni sli .(ihlor to fo.-i,
us if sonn 'nit lutd iuu ti kuiTe lownthoni. Wind I reached him lui clothes]ivo.ro <»n Uro, i»ut i bill oiii tJio Ida/.o. jTho sirujigesi ihin.'j! Is thai his loll fool
was ciKiiviy i'ii< . ins shoo aiiil slock¬
ing being gone, tin no truce of I hunt
un\ when . \Vu !i uii'l fouml the shoo
anywhere sim <. tin u."

Mr. llorutin Spi tguo, whoso death
was reported hisi \s c u, wus appointed
consul ;i Lfihrnliii on M.i\ 12, 18-18,
I>v Prcsidi hi Polk, in succession to Ids
lather, \vito had boon consul since
1 -:'.-J, uli- u I: w.i- ippoihied i>\ Pros-
idonl .Li' kson. M . Iloiuiio Spnnjuo's
s.in is now ;<« gel Ihe place from Pres¬
ided! M' Kill '.v. ill- has boon vieo aiid
deputy consul Under bis father for
s->!iic years anil Is well quidMod for! the

l! '<¦¦ tmtitnial Ihnlthe l'füi-li IlttVO
lo i Uli! ri 'In <>i free speech Incidents
showing his condition are found in Iho
intimidation i)f voters in Ilm Stratford*-
ou-Avon election, iho attacks uponanti-war nieolitigs ami the inability oi
the l!.-!i ->! 11. i turd to obtain a

Tab"' In» 11 wherein Mi - Holthouse
iii.i) recht the sulVoringH 6f tho Boor
Wohl "

Hak Fällst
"I tried Aycr's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from failing. One-
half n bottle cured me."

J. C. Ba ter, Brnldwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certi.iniy iic most cco-
nomical v pnration of its

the market. Akiik'
little of ¦:oe i a long way.

It do* i lake much of
it to stop fullirii' of the
hair, make the hair grow, yand restore color to gray I
hair. UM Mile. All dni<»;its.
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ffATENT II %GQffD
A monthly publication of inestimable value i i tho s < i cv< ry da;scientific problems, tho mechanic, tho indttslt'i il expert, Iho manufacturer,tho inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake "it wl In pos to hotter Iii*condition by using his brains. The inventoi pecin find in ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher and frit nd, Nothi of importanciescapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of ex perl editors. I.-. Tything is pro«BOnted in clean, concise fashion, ho that the iesl may lake I' n to roadand comprehend, Tho scientific and induslri; progrt of the ago is accurately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, ami ii i- tho onljpublication in the country that prints (lie official new of lie U. S. PatentOflico and tho latest dovolopcmcnts in the field of invention without feat
or favor. buiiscuiption price »>\i: dollar pkr veae,
THE PATENT RECORD, Bait§mm*eM Md.

GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,GREENVILLE. S C.
I r\mi\(\n BoauMful. Noitr llio llluo ltu.it«. Un irpn od ilcn'thfuhi Moun<LULallull. lain water. No death sinco school was founded fort) yoara,DnStHlnrYC Rrdarged. llOAUiiful. Repainted. Klcitanl large cw Library, ReadDLlllUlll^^ Irig-room. I'arlor, Vocal Itoom, Dining i.m, nun IIa i Vml .torium with BOAting oapaolly of 1,10>. Uoinforlnolo Lioriniti i l.w iro Itooirs.iinth Rooms.hot and cold water.

f^iirriVl ill im Thorough work. KullcollcgiAio courses. Music, Arl, Kloculiun1 I IL-UI111 11. Physical ('iiliuro, 1'eda ;y, Blonography, ypowr ling. I'r.manDepartment*, Kindorgarten.
r . .u.. Rxport teachers,soloctod fur tooluil< d Bkill, moral worth, Ohr'stinnrdLUlty. devotion and social oxcellonco .(-'onsoi atory "i Musio headod i>y ancx|i«rienccd And distinguished director oduoatod In A morion md (JonnAny.For catalogue nml partit-ulnrn, wrilo

^_EVvO. JAMES, President.
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(jlicrtitpi'tiltii I«Inn sti-ninorfi in dalljr Atirvloobotwuoii Mot'folk mi.I lialtimoro.y,fi nnd 88*-"Washington nu t South'«-i -tiin l.linltcd," rod id Pullman trnln. .'Through sk'oplngoni'H Iwl vveon Now York MillN. -.v Orb-ntn, viu Wnvhtngton, Atlnntn AndM'Oil i'omory, nnd nlsobolwcon Now York An.'Memphis, vlft Washington, Alln.itn nnd Blr--.in. ai-" . i'jnilll Tri.i.man LlHRAKTOnsi n\ * no.v i'mi- hei ivoou AUnnln nnd Nowi'Ork. uknti.rmiin's OI.itr Oai.m BrtwxknAi \ a am. n i n Vonu, Dining vMk aorvenil in. ai i ¦.a nulle Tu linnn stooping t~r,c\1)01 viinOr.mliori. "mlOohlsboro. Oto"«*con*iiotdlon m N.i i u t" Oi.n Point CowKoHf,Alwin! Minntii v»Ph Pullinnn D. k. nie irfor Oiinttano iun ;.i it «'Inotnnnti,Nos.ai. t rnltodKtrttes Knst Mm1" run.gVilid li<'tw in \Vnshingtou nnd Now Ortomm,being loinpnsOd .. imcl ¦ llifoiifh w.thi.tlclinngo foi ..¦ .i olnssfni, l'iii.i.nidraw in 'i'l l a linpinui'iir liotwvon Now Yorkami NOWjOrK'mih, \'in Atllltlln ami Mi i. .. in.errnti'i i.i'tw.in liirniuigliMiti niid iM.-hinona.Dining ears sorvo fill minis ouroltto,N"< x: anil ¦ll«**"Atlnntn nnd N»w YorkBxnruss." hoeni Irnin Itstwoon AtlantAunit OhnrlotlO, eoitnoeltng hi (Jbnrlotto withIhrougii t.'nlns <>t snmo numbers mrry-Ing Pullman slonnlng rnri botwonn ('horlottohim! Itichnioitd, Norfolk, Washington nnd NowS'l.rU. N>. Pullman intro on IIioho trains ho-twecn Atlanta nnd Cbnrlotlo. Leaving wnsh"Ington oneh Momlny, Wcdnotdaj nml Prldnya tourist sleoplng onr will run through bo-Iwoon \Vna ilnglnn itnil 8nn Prnnolsoo withoutoiinngo. (!oiiiu'«'.tloii ai a ilnntn w ith throughPullinnn drawing room sleoptng oar for Jock-.ion vi ii"; ni-.i PuTliunn stooping onr for Bi uns-Wl.'lt.
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